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TO:

Depm?ment of Enforcement
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RE:
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P?rsu?t to FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code of Prooed?e, ], Murray G. Momoe ?'Monroe"
or Mmnddg MI?1??Itthis Lettmof Aaoeptaw4 Waiver and Cons?t C'AWC") for the
purpose of proposing a settlement ofthe alleged rule violn*Inn? described below. This AWC is
submitted on the conditionth? accepted, FINRA will not bring any fu??re actions against me

if

?1140*,F vio?**t??n? based on the same factual finding? described l,?min

L
ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT

A.

accept and consent, without admitting or denying the f,??I?ngs, and solely
I hemby
ror 8110 B,ipamesof tbls nooeedingaad aq o*er Meedingmught Moron
which
hearing and without
behalf

FINRA is a p?rty, prior to a
an
of FINRA, or to
adjudication of'any issue oflsw or fact, to the entry of the following fiz.?,,g by
FINRA:

BACKGROUND
Monroe first ????*-? registered with FINRA in April 1993, as an Investment
Company md Variable Contracts Products R?pre??*?Hve ofa member of

MWU.D,?MP?oammMBa11/=-OC/UodMBZ
regi?l?e?ed
Wes?em lnte,??tional Q??w?*?es, Inc. (the ?*Fi?D and
was

with

FlNRA under Article V oflhe By?aws as a Geneml Secmities R??-..1-?iv?

and ?0 Imrestmen? Compm?? and Variable Contracts P?oduct? R?p????a?ive.
Mom?e is ?urren?y associ?ed withthe Firm md registered with FINRA, and
tin,amnm sw?ea to BINIZA'smsdi=Ba,1 Monioe li= ao prior dimiplim
history.

-

0?Kl?,?#
By fn;l?ng to timely notifl? and obtain approval from the Firm after 1-?-,I-g that a
cus?om?r had?nm??rl himas cxec?tor of'her estate and gmnted him geneml
power-of-a?rney, Momoe violated FINRA Rule 2010. In addition, by failing to
provide the Firm with prior writ?n notice of his expectation ofcompensation due
Monroe violated F?NRA
to his being nmn?rl as the ?eoutor in a customer's

/,

Rules 3270 and 2010.

FACTS
1.

??O?????NDV??

Front August 2015 through October 21,2015, Monroe f?iled to disclose to his
employing firm that lie had been nmn?rt executor of customer DL's estate. In
addition, from September 25, 2015 through October 21,2015, Monroe failed
to disclose to his employing fhm th?t he had been gran?d general power of
attorney to act on DL's behalf Monroe's employing fhm only discovemd the
fducimy appoin6itgul? when the Firm o,,- ',,- ? ?,, ,,, -,, tsinorder to close
DL's account af?er her death. Monroe did not initia?e the disclosl?re. The
fhilinns to make the disclosums violated the Finn'S r?,111*u Supervisory
procedures and FINRA Rule 2010.

FINRA Rule 2010 requires associated per*on* to observe high standards of
co?ne?ctal honor ?djust amd equ??ableprinciples oftmde. F??iling ?0 ?ompty
with a FINRA regulated broker?dealcr's policies and procedures requiring the
disclosure of??duciary designations by oustomers violates FINRA Rule 2010.
The Firm's written supervisory procedmes sta? that an employee may not act
as a fiduciary, such as atrustee orexecutor, unless the fiduciary appointmmt
is by a ?imily member or the employee is ?anted prior approval by the Firm
for the appointment. Monroe was not related to DL and had not sought prior
approval to be appointed as her execlrtor or gpn?,?l power of attorney. By
*,r' 'g to disclose the fiduciary -?,i-,;..1..?pni?e (geneml power-of-attorney and
cxecutor) to his ?rm? Monroe ci?m?vented the Finn's mlpenrision,

By virtue ofthe foregoing, Monroe violated FINRA Rule 2010.
2.

FINRA Rule 3270 prohibits any registemd person tom being an employee,
independent con?ractor, sole '?f' ?etor, ofTicer, director or p,u Lu?, of another
person, or being compensated, or having the reasonable expecta?ion of
compensation, from another person as a result ofany bminess activity outside
the scope ofthe relationship with his or hc:r memher ??unless he or she has
F?ovided p?ior wr. 11 notice to the fom in the form specified by the fom and
received approval from the fmi.

i
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l

Califomia hobate Code §10800 provides that for ordinary services art
execotm Omown as a p?sonal repres???t???e under California law) shall
receive compen*Rtion based upon the value oflhe estate as follows: (a) four
percent on the fLrst $100,000; (b) three percent on the next $100,000; (c) two
percent on the next $800,000; and (d) one percent on the next nine million
dollars. Forpurposes ofcalculating the value oflhe estate the?.1*,I,,tr, m?lrpn
clear that the value is deterrnineci without reference to any debt or
?ncum?.???' ?s on the estate. The value ofthe real property that comp?sed the
tly $800,000, and the value of'the t, ,?. e age account
estate was appro?'
$480,000.
As aresulg by operation of law, Monroe had a
Was uppi...:...?tp?ly

,,,

reasonable expectation of compensation.

In August 2015, Monroe became aware that he was nnm??rl as executor in
DL's will; however, Monroe did not provide notice to the Finn ofhis being
named as exeautor in DL's wiH or his ex?ectation of ?, ,,i'-,, ??l'on. The Firm
learned ofhis executor status on October 21, 2015 as a result ofprocessing the
closing ofDL's account on her death. At that time, the Firm obtained acopy
ofDL's will and discovered that Monroe had been named executor.
By virtue oflhe foregoing, Monroe violated FINRA Rules 3270 and 2010.
B.

I also ??me-?+ to the imposition ofthe following sanctions:
?

A r? 1' -.Ron from association with any FINRA member, in any and
all capacities, for a pmiod of four months; and

Afine of $15,000.

.

I agree to pay the monetary sanction upon notice that this AWC has been accepted
and that such payment is due and payable. have submitted an Election of
Payment fonn showing the method by which propose to pay the fine imposed.

I

I

I specifically and vol,m**rily waive any right to claim that I am unable to pay,

now or at any t;

1 -,

-:

--, the monetmy san?ion imposed in lhis matter.

4
-, : ?:,, that
am barred or suspended from associating with any FINRA
member, I become subject to a statutory disquali?cation as that teim is defined in
Article ?4 Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws, ?UWip?i ¤liug Section 3(a)(39) ofthe
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Accordingly, I may not be associated with any
FINRA member in any capacity, including clerical or ministerial functions, d, ?,e
the pe?odofthebar or suspension (see FINRA Rules 8310 and 8311).

I

,,

?

ifI

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective ona date set by FINRA staff.

3

It.
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specifically and voluntarily waive lhe ?llowing rights gmnted under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

h

To have a Complaint issued specifying the ?11??*Ions against me;

B.

To be notified ofthe Complaint md have the oppor?mity to ?sww the

am.M.iamaaa.

C.

To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary he?ing before a hearing panel,
to have a w,lue? record ofthe he?ng made and to have a wzlil?u decision issued;
and

D.

To appeal any m?ch decision k? the N**Inn*1 Adjudica?ry Council RNACD and
thm to the US. Secmities and E??mge Cn?nm?msion and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, sp??nw;n*i?y and voluntarily waive any right to claim bias or ln?i.-?zy..0?n* oflhe Chief
Legal O?cor, tho NAC, or any member ofthe NAC, in comlectlon with such person's orbody's
p?cipE?tion in discussions reg?ding the terms and conditions ofthis AWC, or Other
consideration of this AWC, including acceptance or rejection ofthis AWC.

I

f?ull??? sp????ifi?*liy andvolw?tarilywaivcany iightlo claim thataperson viol?edtheex parte
Iprohibitions
Rule 9143 the separation off?mctions prohibitions
Rule

of FINRA

ofFINRA

ar

9144, in ? ,:., - .?'on with sochperson's or body's participationin discussions reg?ing the telma
and ?rmrl*Hons ofthis AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC, including its acceptance or
rejection.

I?L
,

: i?*:

MATTERS

Iunderstandtliat

A.

0,hmimion oflhis AWC is vohmt?y and will not resolve this ..?11-. miless and
until it has beem reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
theNAC, or the 01?ice ofDiscipli?y Affairs (?'ODA"), p?so?t to FINRA Rule
9216;

B.

Ifthis AWC is not accepted, its

.,'.

-. sion will not be used as evidence to prove

any ofthe alleg?tions against me; and

C.

If accepted:
4
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-Acoepted by FINRA:

July 6,2017
Date

R??? on behalfof' the
Director of 9?4 by AP,1
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1100 Poydras Street, Suite 850
New Orlea??s, Imri?im?a 70163-1108
Phone; (504) 522-6527
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Email: lmlra.blau6?1,-,@fi?ra org
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